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ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT (ESIA) SUMMARY 

 

Project : TEKCIM Cement Factory Project Project Reference No : P-MA-

BB0-003 

Country : Kingdom of Morocco Department     : PISD 

 Category: 1  

 

1. Introduction 

In a bid to develop its activities in the building materials sector, TEKCIM SA – a subsidiary of the 

SGTM Group – has decided to construct a cement factory with an annual production capacity of 

about 1.4 million tons of cement. This document is the summary of the Environmental and Social 

Impact Assessment (ESIA) of the TEKCIM Cement Factory Project. The ESIA was submitted to 

the National ESIA Committee which pronounced the project’s environmental acceptability on 19 

July 2017, and issued it on 17 August 2017. 

In accordance with the African Development Bank’s Integrated Safeguard System (ISS) and 

national requirements, this project is classified in Category 1. This summary was prepared in 

accordance with the Bank guidelines and procedures on the environmental and social assessment 

of projects of this category. 

It begins with a presentation of the project description and rationale, followed by the legal and 

institutional framework in Morocco. A brief description of the main conditions of the project area 

is presented, focusing on its physical, biological and human components. Available technological 

options are compared in terms of technical, economic, environmental and social feasibility. Then 

follows a presentation of the most significant positive and negative impacts on the biophysical and 

human (socio-economic) environments. It is important to note that these are impacts anticipated 

regardless of type of solar plant and for related infrastructure. Thereafter, enhancement/mitigation 

measures proposed to improve project benefits and/or prevent, reduce, mitigate or offset negative 

impacts as well as the monitoring programme, a summary of climate change-related risks and 

proposed additional initiatives are presented. Public consultations held and additional project-

related initiatives are also presented. Lastly, the existing capacity of the executing agency are 

analysed.   

2. Project Description and Rationale 

2.1  Project Description and Rationale 

National cement consumption rose by 1.4% in 2015, due mainly to the growth of the infrastructure 

sector. Major infrastructure projects were launched and the construction sector gradually picked up 

thanks to more people engaging in personal construction and the easing of real estate developers’ 

difficulties. Cement sales remain highly dependent on the construction sector (infrastructure and 

building). TEKCIM SA, a subsidiary of the SGTM Group, has decided to build a cement factory to 

satisfy the high demand for cement in the Centre Economic Region. It will have an annual 

production capacity of 1.4 million tons of cement for a global investment estimated at MAD 2.4 

billion.  

The project consists in constructing a cement factory with nominal capacity of 3,600 tons of clinker 

per day with just one production line. This corresponds to 1.4 million tons of cement per year. The 

factory site, located in Oulad Ghanem rural municipality in El Jadida Province, will be built 45 km 

to the South-West of the town of El Jadida and 21 km to the North-East of Oualidia.  
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The global investment estimated at nearly MAD 2.4 billion, or EUR 216 million will be financed by 

the AfDB, Société Générale (SG), Banque Commerciale Populaire (BCP) and BMCE Bank. 

2.2  Location 

The cement factory site is located in Oulad Ghanem rural municipality in El Jadida Province, 45 

km to the South-West of the town of El Jadida and 21 km to the North-East of Oualidia. The 

limestone quarry, also located on the territory of Oulad Ghanem rural municipality near the factory 

site, covers an area of 538 ha. Access to the site is via Regional Road 301 that links El Jadida and 

El Oualidia as well as via provincial road No. 3409 that links the site to Road No. 301. 

The choice of the factory and quarry sites in El Jadida Province was guided by the presence of a 

limestone deposit of good chemical quality for the production of cement, its closeness to the road 

network and the Jorf Lasfar Port and the availability of a strongly expanding market. 

Map of Location of the Cement Factory Project 

  

2.3  Description of Factory and Production Process 

The new factory site will cover about 58 ha 42a 15 ca and limestone will be obtained from a deposit 

identified nearby. The transfer contract for this land of about 58 ha is in the process of being signed. 

The commission tasked with attesting the Non-Agricultural Use (VNA) of the land has given its 

favourable opinion and the signed notarial contract will be ready in November 2017. The future 

cement factory’s planned capacity is about 1.4 million tons of clinker per year, or daily production 

of 3,600 tons. The factory layout presented below comprises:  

 A 760t/h crushing plant;  

 A blending silo with breakthrough capacity of 23,000 tons; 
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 A raw grinding plant with a capacity of 320 t/h;  

 Covered stock of solid fuel (petroleum coke) of capacity of 50,000 tons;  

 A clinker storage silo with a capacity of 52,000 tons;  

 A cement grinding plant; 

 Four cement storage silos ;  

 A bagging and dispatch workshop; 

 A workshops, garages and stores complex;  

 A central building with control room, laboratory and offices; 

 Social buildings for staff and sub-contractors (canteen, mosque, dressing rooms, 

infirmary, etc.); 

 A commercial agency and customer reception building.  

Open-cast mining method was selected as the most effective and suitable method of operating the 

quarry. It is also considered safer and more economical. The production process used in the future 

TEKCIM cement factory is the integral dry process with pre-calcination based on best-of-breed 

technologies (MTD) available in the cement industry. In this type of furnace, exhaust gases and 

heat collected in the cooler can serve to pre-heat and pre-calcine the raw material before it enters 

the furnace, allowing for significant energy savings. This is the most modern and energy-saving 

process.  

Operations of the production process are largely automated and the product is analysed using very 

modern techniques at each stage to obtain a finished product of regular quality.  

Expected specific consumptions of clinker are among the best in the cement profession, equivalent 

to about 750 th/t.  

The future TEKCIM cement factory will use petcoke as the main fuel with a flow rate of about 24 

t/h. Unprocessed petroleum coke will be imported by boat to Jorf Lasfar Port, delivered directly to 

the factory by truck and stored in the 50,000 tons-capacity storage facility. The solid fuel is prepared 

in a plant serving both for grinding and drying the raw fuel. The latter processes are conducted in a 

grinder using hot gases from the cooler. 

2.4  Quarry Description 

The quarry site is located on the Rgagda community’s ethnic land and covers an area of 538 ha 75 

a 44 ca. The lease contract for about 538 ha of quarry, extensible to 1,400 ha, is in the process being 

signed.  Limestone reserves are estimated at over 73 million tons, equivalent to reserves for about 

55 years. These reserves will supply the planned cement factory with a production capacity of 1.4 

million tons of cement yearly. The quarry land is not currently used for agricultural, pastoral or 

sylvi-cultural purposes. 

TEKCIM SA intends to adopt the method of open-cast mining by section level and by blasting on 

3 horizontal beds and fronts 15 m high on average. The mine run obtained is shovelled into trucks 

that supply the grinder. Quarry operations will follow the plan presented in the figures below. In 

the first phase, the Z1 quarry area will be sub-let to a qualified sub-contractor. This will run for 6 
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days/week. Work days can be extended and working weekends instituted if necessary. The crushing 

unit inside the factory will comprise a hammer crusher of a normal rate of 760 t/h. It has the 

advantage of chopping blocks down to sizes below 50 mm. In the second phase, a conveyor system 

will be installed in the Z2 quarry area to convey limestone to the factory. 

2.5. Works Site Facilities 

During the construction phase, workers will be lodged on the site in camps to be built by TEKCIM 

SA. Worksite facilities will comprise main office buildings, supervision buildings, dormitories, 

workshops, warehouses, a laundry, a kitchen, dressing rooms, sanitary facilities, bathrooms and 

other facilities equipped with water and electricity. The waste water generated will be treated in 

sceptic tanks. TEKCIM SA plans to have a sufficient number of clearly identified bins and rubbish 

containers for the collection of wastes. The wastes will then be disposed of in the public dump or 

by a service provider. 

Map of the Quarry 
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Works Site Installation Plan  

 

1.2  Related Infrastructure  

The related external infrastructure are the following:  

 Water supply: Water will be supplied to the cement factory from ONEE facilities 

– the region’s Water Branch via an underground pipe 7 mm in diameter with a flow 

of 5 m/s. In qualitative terms, pre-treatment of ONEE water will not be necessary. 

The water supplied will be enough to meet processing needs (cooling of equipment 

and exhaust gases in various phases). The pumped water recovered is cooled thanks 

to cooling towers directly which supply the industrial water storage basin; 

  Electricity supply: The factory will be connected to the ONEE-Electricity Branch 

network from the 15-km 225-kV line linking Jorf Lasfar to Tlat Bouguedra. The 

connection will be done in a loop at the point near the motorway to the East of the 

project. A 225/6.6 kV sub-station with two 20 MVA transformers will be installed 

at the factory; 

 Road service: Access to the future TEKCIM cement factory will be from RP3409 

at the junction with RR301 linking El Jadida and Oualidia. There are plans to widen 

and strengthen RP3409 over a distance of 7 km from pK0 (RR301 junction) towards 

the TEKCIM factory. RP3409 reinforcement works will be implemented under an 

agreement between Casablanca-Settat Region and the Department of Equipment. 

Probably, as major beneficiary of the strengthened road, TEKCIM SA will also be 

part of this agreement. Its contribution will be in the form of financial participation 

in the investment package to be defined subsequently. 

The related infrastructure will be the subject of an ESIA report and a resettlement plan if necessary. 

Engineering studies are ongoing. The EIAs of related infrastructure and clay quarry will be 
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conducted as soon as the final variants are selected. These ESIAs and possibly the resettlement plan 

will be prepared according to Bank requirements. Submission of these reports will be part of the 

loan conditions. 

3. Political, Legal and Administrative Framework 

3.1  Applicable National Regulatory Instruments 

Law No. 11-03 on environmental protection and development, promulgated by Dahir No.1-03-59 

of 10 Rabii I 1424 (12 May 2003), lays down the principles and guidelines of a legal environmental 

strategy for Morocco. This enlarging statute responds to the need for a global integrated approach 

that strikes the best balance between the need to preserve the environment and the requirements for 

the country’s economic and social development. All industrial development projects which, due to 

their nature and/or scale can hurt the environment, must, pursuant to the provisions of Law No. 12-

03 of 12 May 2003, be subject to an environmental impact assessment (EIA). 

Dahir No. 1-03-60 of 12 May 2003 promulgating Law No. 12-03 on Environmental Impact 

Assessments (B.O. No. 5118 of 19 June 2003). The Moroccan Government promulgated a number 

of laws, presently in force, which contain provisions on environmental protection and development. 

These include: 

 Framework Law No. 99-12 instituting the National Environment and Sustainable 

Development Charter; 

 Law No. 12-03 on environment impact assessments, promulgated by Dahir No. 1-

03-60 of 10 Rabii I 1424 (12 May 2003) and its implementing decrees; 

 Decree No. 2-04-564 of 5 Kaada 1429 (4 November 2008) laying down conditions 

for the organization and conduct of public enquiries for projects subject to 

Environmental Impact Assessments; 

 Decree No. 2-04-563 laying down the duties and operation of the national committee 

and regional committees tasked with environment impact assessments; 

 Law No. 13-03 on air pollution control, promulgated by Dahir No. 1-03-61 of 10 

Rabii I 1424 (12 May 2003) and its implementing decrees; 

 Law No. 10-95 on water, published in the Official Gazette on 20/09/1995 as 

amended and supplemented by Law No. 19-98 and its implementing decrees; 

 Law No. 28-00 on the management and elimination of solid wastes and its 

implementing decrees; 

 Dahir No. 1-69-170 (10 Joumada I 1389 /25 July 1969) on the protection and 

restoration of soils; 

 Law No. 12-90 on town planning and its implementing decree; 

 Law No. 22- 80 on the conservation of historic monuments, sites, inscriptions as 

well as objects of art and antiquity; 

 Law No. 65-99 on the Labour Code and its implementing decrees; 

 Dahir of 20 Hija 1335 (10 October 1917) on forestry conservation and exploitation; 
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 Law No. 13-09 on renewable energies; 

 Decree No. 2-10-578 of 7 joumada I 1432 (11 April 2011) to implement Law No. 

13-09 on renewable energies; 

 Law No. 47 -09 on energy efficiency and its implementing decrees; 

 Law No. 29-05 on the protection of wild flora and fauna species and control of the 

trade in these species (Dahir 1-11-84 of 21 July 2011); 

 Dahir No. 1-60-063 (25 June 1960) on the development of rural settlements; 

 Decree No. 2-70-510 (8 October 1970) on prophylactic measures to be taken on 

works sites; 

 Law No. 7-81 on expropriation in the public interest and temporary occupation (6 

May 1982) ; 

 Organic Law No. 113-14 on municipalities. 

Legislative and Regulatory Instruments on the Cement Sector  

 APC convention concluded on 5 July 2008 between the APC and the Ministry of the 

Environment; 

 Draft Order to limit air pollution in the cement sector; 

 Order No. 1447-08 fixing specific emission thresholds in cement industries. 

Legislative and Regulatory Instruments on Quarries  

 Dahir No. 1-15-66 to promulgate Law No. 27-13 on quarries;  

 Circular of the Prime Minister of 14 June 2010 on the exploitation of quarries;  

 Model specifications on the exploitation of quarries;  

 Viziriel Order regulating the use of explosives in quarries and worksites, as amended 

by Viziriel Order of 24 February 1940;  

 Dahir of 30 January 1954 on the control of explosives  

With regard to climate change, Morocco embarked on robust and planned measures to control 

global warming based on an integrated, participatory and responsible approach. Today, this political 

commitment is enshrined in the National Environment and Sustainable Development Charter, the 

fruit of a broad-based consultation.  

 

At country level, Morocco initiated several far-reaching planned sector strategies mainstreaming 

the environment, especially climate change, in key areas of the national economy as presented in 

the following table (energy, transport, agriculture, tourism, construction, fishery, water, wastes, 

forestry, etc.). This commitment marks the beginning of a shift towards a new climate policy that 

is consistent with the socio-economic evolution of the country. These efforts led to the design of 
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the “National Environment and Sustainable Development Charter” (CNDD), impelled by HIS 

MAJESTY KING MOHAMMED VI and formalized by the adoption of the Framework Law on 

the Environment and Sustainable Development in 2014. The same year, the Climate Change Policy 

in Morocco (PCCM) was adopted as proof of the Kingdom’s response to the Cancun Agreements. 

Designed as a tool for the coordination of measures and initiatives initiated to fight climate change, 

PCCM is also a structuring, dynamic, participatory and flexible policy instrument for low carbon-

intensive development that is resilient to climate change. 

The environmental and social requirements of the AfDB, the World Bank/International Finance 

Corporation will also be taken into consideration. 

3.2 Institutional Framework  

The main institutions concerned by the project are: 

 The Secretariat of State to the Minister of Energy, Mines and Sustainable 

Development, in charge of Sustainable Development: It plays a central role in 

project acceptability and the supervision of related measures. Its involvement is via 

four key structures: (i) Directorate of Observation, Studies and Planning; (ii) 

Directorate of Achievements and Programmes; (iii) Directorate of Climate Change, 

Biodiversity and Green Economy; and (iv) Directorate of Environmental Control 

and Assessment, and Legal Affairs. 

 Water Basin Agency (ABH): Law No. 10/95 on water instituted Water Basin 

Agencies. As a result, public establishments called “basin agencies” endowed with 

legal personality and financial autonomy were created in each water basin or group 

of water basins. The project area is in the ABH of Moulouya. ABHs assess, plan, 

manage and protect water resources and issue authorizations and concessions in the 

Public Water Domain (DPH) of their sphere of action. 

 The High Commission for Water/Forestry and the Fight against Desertification. It 

plans and implements in situ and ex-situ actions aimed at protecting the natural 

heritage and receives forest land occupation applications; 

 Other departments have gradually been given more powers, with environment-

related responsibilities. This involves sectors charged with territorial development 

and management: Provinces, municipalities, urban agencies, etc. 

All project phases (construction and operation) are subject to procedures and authorizations mainly 

involving the following entities: 

 the Governorate which is home to the project site and to which applications for 

public enquiry for environmental impact assessment are submitted; 

 the rural municipality which issues the building permit; 

 the Ministry of Equipment, Transport, Logistics and Water which issues 

authorizations to set up the project (pursuant to Dahir of 1914) and to open roads; 

 the Ministry of National Territorial Development, Town Planning and Housing 

which, through the Urban Agency, verifies the project’s compliance with 

development plans, in rural areas as well.  
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With regard to Environmental Impact Assessments, the Secretariat of State to the Minister of 

Energy, Mines and Sustainable Development, in charge of Sustainable Development coordinates 

and mans the CNEIE / CREIE secretariat. 

3.3 African Development Bank’s (AfDB) Safeguard Policies Applicable in the Context of this 

 Project  

The Integrated Safeguards System (ISS) through five operational safeguards (OS): 

 Operational Safeguard 1: Environmental and Social Assessment: This safeguard 

is triggered by the fact that this is investment project is subject to environmental and 

social assessment; 

 Operational Safeguard 2: Involuntary Resettlement, Land Expropriation, 

Population Displacement and Compensation: This safeguard is triggered once a 

number of project-related infrastructure such as the transmission line and access road 

improvement cause economic displacement (without physical relocation of people). 

The quarry site and that of the factory do not lead to involuntary resettlement; 

 Operational Safeguard 3: Biodiversity, Renewable Resources and Ecosystem 

Services: This operational safeguard is not triggered since the project will not affect 

any zone of high biodiversity or ecosystem service potential;  

 Operational Safeguard 4: Pollution Prevention and Control, Greenhouse Gases, 

Hazardous Materials and Efficient Resource Use: This operational safeguard is 

triggered by the fact that the risk of pollution and various nuisances exist during 

works: 

 Operational Safeguard 5: Working Conditions, Health and Safety. This operational 

safeguard is triggered by the existence of risks for workers’ health and safety during 

worksite operations. 

Other relevant policies and guidelines remain applicable once triggered under ISS. The main ones 

include:   

 the Bank’s Gender Policy (2001); 

 the Framework for Enhanced Engagement with Civil Society Organizations (2012); 

 the Disclosure and Access to Information Policy (2012);  

 the Handbook on Stakeholder Consultation and Participation in African 

Development Bank Operations (2001); 

 Policy on Population and Strategies for Implementation (2002) ; 

 Environmental and Social Assessment Procedures for African Development Bank’s 

Operations (2015). 

3.4. Other International Instruments 

Morocco has signed and ratified over sixty related international and regional conventions. The most 

significant ones are: (i) the Bern Convention (1979) on the Conservation of European Wildlife and 

Natural Habitats, adopted in 1979, and ratified by Morocco on 25 April 2001; (ii) the Bonn 
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Convention (1979) instituted in 1979 by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP). It 

has 70 contracting parties. Its secretariat is in Bonn, Germany. This Convention aims to protect 

migratory species of wild animals; (iii) RAMSAR Convention concerns wetlands of international 

importance and works for the conservation of water birds. It was adopted in 1971 in RAMSAR 

(Iran) and became effective in 1975. It is the international cooperation framework for the 

conservation of wetland biotopes. Morocco ratified it in 1980, and currently over 150 pays have 

adopted it; (iv) the Vienna Convention (1985) made it generally obligatory for nations to take 

adequate measures to protect the ozone layer. Morocco ratified this convention in March 1996; (v) 

the Rio Convention (1992) on Biological Diversity (CBD) is an international treaty adopted during 

the Earth Summit held in Rio de Janeiro in 1992; (vi) the Framework Convention on Climate 

Change (New York, 1992) which seeks to stabilize atmospheric concentrations of greenhouse 

gases at levels that prevent all dangerous anthropomorphic disturbances of the climate system; (vii) 

the Kyoto Protocol on greenhouse gas emissions (Kyoto, 1997) aimed at reducing greenhouse 

gases under the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change whose signatory 

countries have been meeting every year since 1995. Morocco acceded to the Kyoto Protocol in 

2002. 

Studies conducted also factored in the environmental and social safeguard policies of other donors, 

including the IFC as far as BMCE is concerned 

4. Description of Project Environment 

4.1 Definition of Study Area  

The delineation of the impact area of the TEKCIM cement project is based mainly on: (i) the nature 

of the ecosystem of the receiving environment around the site, the local population, the 

infrastructure and socio-economic activities in the vicinity; and (ii) the nature and intensity of 

expected nuisances from project activities.  

The analysis of the receiving environment and emissions from the new TEKCIM factory confirms 

the need to take into account environmental aspects dealing mainly with surrounding air quality 

(gas emissions (SO2, NOx and dust), road traffic, ground water quality and landscape. Social 

aspects must also be considered and these mainly concern the local population, their health and 

safety and job creation.  

To ensure that the new TEKCIM cement project does not induce significant environmental and 

social impacts, the project impact area is delineated to englobe sensitive components of the natural 

and human environment that could directly or indirectly suffer from the anticipated project impacts. 

4.2  Physical Environment  

Location and Landscape: The cement factory site is in Oulad Ghanem rural municipality in El 

Jadida Province 45 km to the South-West of the town of El Jadida and 21 km to the North-East of 

Oualidia.  The limestone quarry is also located in the Oulad Ghanem municipality near the factory 

site and covers an area of 538 ha. Access to the site is via Regional Road 301 which links El Jadida 

to El Oualidia, and also via Provincial Road 3409 which links the site to Road R 301. 

View of the Landscape (limestone slab) 
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Climate: The study area is characterized by a semi-arid climate with mild temperate winters and 

generally hot and dry summers with oceanic influences along the coast. The rainy season generally 

covers the period from September to May. Temperatures are moderate near the ocean but more 

contrasted in the interior. Although they can vary within the year, this variability is marginal from 

one year to another. Winds blow frequently in the Sahel but more strongly in coastal area. Dominant 

North-Westerly winds frequently blow towards late afternoon. Sometimes, hot cherguis winds are 

recorded in April and May.  

Geology: The Doukkala-Abdas are part of the great geological “Moroccan meseta” unit defined by 

the tabular regime of secondary and tertiary deposits on primary land highly pleated by Hercynian 

orogeny. The study area in the Central Sahel is formed by Plio-quaternary land. The up to 80-m 

thickness of the Plio-quaternary indicates that significant marine transgression covered the 

cretaceous country and deposited a yellow limestone detritus composed of debris of shells and 

grains of sand. On the larger part of the study area, the Plio-quaternary blanket masks the cretaceous 

substratum.  

Hydrology: Oum Rbia is the only permanent oued in the region with an outlet to the North of 

Azemmour town. It is situated about 100 km in a straight line to the North of the project site which 

is crossed by no other watercourse.  

Hydro-geology: In Central Sahel where the study area is located, the main aquifer layers are made 

of Middle Hauterivian Dridate limestone and Plio-quaternary detrital limestone. However, they are 

not individualized in water terms with more specific than local piezometry. Piezometric lines are 

regular and parallel with a high water gradient due to partial dewatering of the Plio-quaternary 

since water flows downward into the Middle Hauterivian. Water table flow is generally from South-

East to North-West. Generally parallel isopiestic lines at the shoreline (SW NE orientation) indicate 

widespread flow towards the Atlantic Ocean, which is the normal outlet of the coastal water table. 

Piezometric lines are narrow at the centre, upstream of the zone. According to ABHOR (2013), the 

depth of the water table to the right of the project site is 89.8 m. Groundwater is the only available 

source of water for human and animal consumption in both the project area and the whole El Jadida 

Region excluding the Greater Water area linked to the Oum Rbia River. This water is harnessed by 

two methods: individual wells driven by traditional animal power or collectively through drinking 

water associations for drinking/irrigation. The latter method is common in agglomerations 

including villages in the project area.  
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Seismicity: The map of seismic zones reveals that Morocco is a country of moderate seismicity. It 

is divided into several zones of homogeneous seismicity with approximately the same level of 

seismic risk level for a given probability of occurrence (10% in 50 years). The study area is in Zone 

II low seismicity according to para-seismic construction regulations (R.P.S 2000).  

Pedology: The poor, highly-degraded and skeletal Sahel soil faces human and wind erosion. Its 

calcareous sandstone base generally has no fertile loam. With the gradual disappearance of 

vegetation, humus is destroyed and the thinner soil is easily blown off by the wind, thus exposing 

the calcareous mother rock. In the project area, this pointed roughness is called “Harcha” or 

“Harroucha”, in allusion to its ruggedness.   

Air Quality: Different parameters were measured non-stop including meteorology (wind velocity 

and direction, temperature, humidity and atmospheric pressure), air quality (NO, NO2, NOx and 

SO2), PM10 volumetric particulate concentrations and dustfall. Air quality was measured from 14 

to 26 February 2017 by SGS Maroc’s mobile laboratory, which has the required equipment (weather 

station, sampling devise, automatic analysers of gaseous pollutants, IT data capture/processing 

station, etc.). The measurements taken were stored in a recorder. The choice of four (4) collecting 

points for the analysis of air quality in the project site was based on population presence and 

prevailing wind direction. Comparison of the data helped to locate collecting points whose positions 

allowed for identifying the project’s potential impact. Given the absence of industrial activities and 

the very low road traffic, the 3-day period per point for all points is deemed sufficient to factor in 

climatic variations.  

The results of measurements taken indicate that average concentrations of all gaseous pollutants 

and particulates are largely below the threshold values set out by Decree No. 2-09-289 and the IFC 

EHS guidelines. PM 2.5 particles were not measured because Moroccan law fixes no thresholds for 

them. Currently, there are no significant industrial sources of air pollution in the project area 

(absence of industrial units). Air pollution comes mainly from RP3409 traffic. The project area is 

rural and so exempt from environmental pollution. Since there is no national regulation on dustfall, 

the measurement results of this parameter will be compared to French regulations. Based on this 

classification, the four points indicate low levels of dustiness. 

Groundwater Quality: Analyses were conducted to ascertain the current well water quality around 

the site in order to prepare an accurate repository of groundwater quality in the study area, to serve 

during assessment of project impacts on ground water in the region. Thanks to site reconnaissance 

missions, the four (4) wells identified around the project site were taken as reference for 

groundwater characterization in the study area. These water points are chosen upstream and 

downstream of the general water table gradient. The results obtained show that: (i) Bacterial 

pollution: microbiology analyses performed on point P1 match the VMA for drinking water. On 

the other hand, points P2, P3 and P4 show contamination by coliforms and streptococcus. Bacterial 

pollution is of animal (presence of coliforms) and human (presence of streptococcus) origin. This 

is attributable to the method used to draw water and poor maintenance of well openings; (ii) 

physical factors: physical measurements show that standards in force are not flouted for the four 

(4) collecting points; (iii) nitrogen pollution: pollution by nitrates was recorded at wells P3 et P4 

with concentrations respectively of 96.72 and 57.16 mg/l exceeding the 50mg/l limit. This is due 

to the use of nitrogenous fertilizers. However, the 0.5mg/l limit was not exceeded as far as the other 

nitrogen compounds (ammonium and nitrites) are concerned; (iv) organic and mineral pollution: 

from analyses, the drinking water standard was exceeded at wells P1 and P2. In contrast, wells P3 

and P4 were well oxygenated (dissolved oxygen content above 8 mg of O2/l); (v) Toxic or 

undesirable elements: levels of heavy metal obtained comply with Moroccan drinking water 

standard. Phenols, detergents and hydrocarbons were not detected.  
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Sound Levels: Prior noise characterization in the project site is necessary so as to have a repository 

of noise in the study area. Measurements were taken non-stop over 24h by15-minute segments, 

once per point. The soundscope in the four (4) measuring points matches the nature and potential 

of the project area which is a very calm rural area. Noise levels measured during the day, ranging 

between 52.6 and 59 dB(A) and during the night ranging between 51.9 and 59.4 dB(A), comply 

with the values fixed by the World Bank (70 dB(A)). 

4.3  Biological Environment  

Flora and Fauna: The study area belongs to the semi-arid bioclimatic environment type in which 

the desertification process is the consequence of two combined factors: a significantly harsh climate 

(aridity and frequent winds whose action is both dehumidifying and erosive) and aggressive human 

action. Such pressures (extensive pasture land, cultural pressures, etc.) have led to the deterioration 

of the plant cover and the substrate.   

The only remaining natural vegetation is in the form of isolated trees or small clusters inside 

cemeteries or around herbalists. The excessive exploitation of plant cover due to strong pressure 

from humans and animals and the community use of space has led to the disappearance of Olea 

europaea and Pistacia lentiscus-based climactic vegetation (tall timber species). Currently, ermes 

are only dominated by annual species on pastureland corresponding to the outcrop of a calcareous 

sandstone slab and for that reason, have not been cleared. Field work has shown that tall woody 

species are poorly represented while short herbaceous woody species dominate. Complex 

formations are not quite widespread. Although tall natural formations or forests are absent, there 

are a few isolated trees or tree clusters. Olea europaea is the spontaneous treelike species in the 

cantoned area at the level of cemeteries and herbalists. Eucalyptus gomphocephala, Acacia 

cyanophylla and Acacia cyclops were key species introduced for environmental restoration works. 

Natural plants identified in the study area are mainly represented by sunflower, pea and grass 

families with 25, 19 and 12 species respectively. The flora inventory comprises Chamaerops 

humilis, Plantago coronopus, Asphodelus microcarpus, Bromus rigidus, Chamaecytisus albidus, 

Vulpia alpecuros, Paronychia argentea, Urginea maritime, Iris sisyrynchium, Spergularia 

purpurea, Emex spinosus species.  

The study area is a strip of territory highly exposed to oceanic influences and particularly to very 

strong winds. The deterioration of the plant cover and substrate coupled with the rocky flag outcrop 

are indicators that characterize the study area’s poor faunal potential compared to the coastal zone. 

Terrestrial fauna mainly includes rabbit, squirrel, young partridge, fox, quail, turtle dove, tortoise, 

chameleon, grass snake and lizard. The environment consists mainly of grazing land for livestock.  

No species is mentioned in the IUCN or CITES lists.  

Protected Areas  

The future project site is about 22 km straight from the Sidi Moussa-Oualidia lagoon complex 

(RAMSAR classified wetland) and about 80 km from Zima sebkha (priority 2 SIBE).  
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4.4  Human Environment 

Population: The Oulad Ghanem rural municipality’s population is concentrated along the coast, a 

rich maritime zone and strip of cultivable land. It has a population of 24,775 people including 

11,765 women (47.48%), distributed in 4,215 households according to the 2014 General Population 

and Housing Census (RGPH). The study area’s four douars are “grouped” and structured as the 

nucleus of urban districts, with the same Rgagda ethic lineage. The 15-59 age group accounts for 

57.2% of the population. The poverty rate is 13%. 

Land Affairs: In the Oulad Ghanem rural municipality, collective land has significant potential 

given that it occupies approximately half of the municipality’s land. The other half is composed of 

private land and, to a lesser extent, State land. The ethnic land of the Rgagdas falls under collective 

land whose rightful claimants are represented by four Naïbs. Land in the project area is limited and 

used for foodstuff farming. This use is not a determining factor for incomes since the population 

also engage in other activities such as working on building sites, trades or commerce. Moreover, 

migration towards cities has greatly reduced the place of agriculture in local activities. The 

consequence is that agriculture is practised alongside other activities which have now become the 

population’s main activity. Collective land sit on unbroken calcareous flagstone outcrops on much 

degraded skeletal soil and is used as pasture land. This outcrop is a major constraint for the 

development of the land.  Melk land parcels (private plots) are cultivable in the form of small 

plantations. Subdivision is accentuated by the division of parcels due to inheritance. Most 

households hold cultivable land. The average size of cultivated land parcels is 2.5 ha, and plantation 

sizes range from 1 ha to 5 ha. The main crop types are cereals, market gardening and fodder. 

Economic Activities: These are activities in the project area and not on the project site since the 

calcareous flag outcrops render agro-pastoral production activities difficult. Economic activities in 

the project area involve fishing, cereal cultivation, market gardening, trading, stockbreeding and 

poultry farming. The two land tenure systems, private and collective, determine the method of 

ownership of natural resources. Alongside agricultural activities based on irrigated agriculture for 

market gardening production, cattle/sheep rearing and milk production which occupy an important 

place in the area, grazing activities are also practiced in more spacious zones that are not suited for 

cultivation.  

Employment and Unemployment: The group made up of college-educated youths is the group 

most in need of employment, qualifying capacity and socio-professional integration while women, 

especially young girls, need qualification and integration through specific programmes. The four 

douars: Oulad Ahmed situated less than 2 km from Oulad Ghanem; Oulad Said 3 km from Oulad 

Ghanem; Lakdidrat Ould Mhammed over 3 km from Oulad Ghanem and Oulad Mhammed ben 

Mhammad over 4 km from Oulad Ghanem have a college and a high school in the same Rgagdas 

zone. Nevertheless, youths lack cultural and sports facilities. One-off activities are organized at the 

level of the college and high school.  The study area does not have any architectural, historical or 

sacred site. Apart from mosques as places of worship within douars, it has no particular monument. 

Moreover, no archaeological research has been conducted therein.  

Access to Basic Socio-economic Services: The headquarters of the Oulad Ghanem municipality 

has a health centre with a medical doctor and two nurses. Twenty-three (23) out of 37 villages are 

located at over 10 km from the health centre. The farthest village is 30km away. The illnesses 

requiring consultations are chronic diseases (mainly diabetes, hypertension and rheumatism) and 

passing illnesses (including infant diseases). The illiteracy rate is 50.7% for the local population 

and 64% for women. School structures include 5 primary school groups, one college, one 

Government high school, and one dormitory for college-goers. Electricity supply in the area is 

90.6% and water supply 79.2%. 
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Vulnerability and Gender: In the absence of a particular ethnic status (ethnic, colour, language), 

situations of vulnerability in Oulad Ghanem municipality are determined by gender, impairment, 

education, age and financial autonomy. It is remarkable that the youth age brackets predominate, 

which presupposes a great need for education and socio-economic integration.  

The project area, including the territory of Oulad Ghanem municipality, does not have any historical 

monuments or archaeological sites. There are no sacred site or place of worship there. 

5. Project Alternatives 

The new cement project was the subject of a detailed feasibility study which helped to inter alia 

make a number of technical choices to ensure project technico-economic returns while complying 

with the technical, commercial and environmental constraints identified. 

The Choice of Site of the cement factory and quarry was guided by the presence of a good quality 

limestone deposit for cement production, its closeness to the road and the Jorf Lasfar Port and the 

availability of a strong growing market. 

Exploitation of the deposit: There are two main methods of exploitation of a deposit: the open-

cast and underground method. The choice depends on the nature and type of deposit. The open-

cast method was selected as more effective and suited for quarry exploitation because it is 

considered safer and more economical.  

Production process:  

The cement production process has gone through four main stages of improvement: 

 Wet processing used at the beginning of the century;  

 Semi-dry processing initiated by Polysius Ltd towards the 1980s;  

 Dry processing introduced towards 1960;  

 Dry processing with precalcinator using a multi-tier exchange tower (up to six 

levels).   

The production process used in the future TEKCIM cement factory is integral drying with 

precalcinator based on the available best-of-breed technologies (MTD) defined by the cement 

industry. In this type, exhaust gases and heat collected in the cooler can serve to pre-heat and pre-

calcine the raw material before entry into the furnace allowing for significant energy savings. This 

is the most modern and efficient process in terms of energy consumption. 

The expected specific consumptions of about 750th/t of clinker are among the best in the cement 

profession. There are three main stages in the cement production process:  

 preparation of the raw materials mixture (raw mix)  

 burning and cooling of clinker  

 grinding and packaging of the cement.  
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Dry processing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Source : CEMBUREAU, 1999. Best Available Techniques for the cement industry) 

Dépoussiérage des gaz 

L’épuration des effluents  gazeux par se fera par voie sèche par l’utilisation des filters à manches 

dont le mode de fonctionnement est équivalent au principe d’un aspirateur domestique. La future 

cimenterie de TEKCIM sera dotée de filters à manches au niveau de l’ensemble des points de rejets 

soit : la cheminée principale des gaz sortie atelier cuisson, de l’air excédentaire du refroidisseur et 

de l’air d’exhaure de l’atelier coke de pétrole ainsi qu’au niveau du broyage ciment. Le rendement 

assurera des concentrations de sortie inférieures à 50 mg/Nm3 

Choice of Fuel 

Cement production is an energy-intensive operation. Energy costs may be up to 40 to 50% of the 

cost price which partly explains TEKCIM’s efforts to improve the energy efficiency of the process. 

TEKCIM’s future cement factory will use petcoke as main fuel at a rate of 24 t/h. Heavy fuel will 

also be used to start the furnace. Unprocessed petroleum coke will be imported by boat, offloaded 

at the port of Jorf Lasfar and supplied directly to the factory by truck and stored in a covered 50,000-

ton capacity hall. The solid fuel will be prepared in a workshop where raw fuel is ground and dried 

simultaneously using hot gases from the cooler. The installation will be equipped with a CO2 

inerting system to avoid all risks of fire or explosion. The fine coke serving as fuel for the furnace 

nozzles and pre-calcinator is separated from drying gases by a filter bag. 

Waste Water Treatment  

Waste water generated by the factory will be channelled to an intermittent feed activated sludge 

treatment plant (SBR: Sequencing Batch Reactor process). The advantages of this process are: (i) 

its automatic operation; (ii) ease of management; (iii) simplified maintenance thanks to easy access 

to the aeration system; (iv) generation of high quality purified water; (v) volume gains since the 

biological reactor and clarification meet in the same chamber; (vi) low sound levels; (vii) no open-

air effluent.  
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6. Main Potential Impacts   

6.1 Summary of Positive Impacts During Construction and Operational Phases 

The TEKCIM cement project will generate direct and indirect economic benefits in particular for 

the development of the Region and the rural municipality seen in the availability of the product and 

creation of heavy industries. Partnerships will be created with neighbouring communities in the 

social sector.  Manpower needed for the construction of the factory is estimated at 1,000 people and 

the expected total staff strength of the factory is 200 to 400 people (direct jobs).  

Land transfer and lease are a source of funds that will be managed by the Collective Land Fund 

(Fonds des Terres Collectives) administered by the Rural Affairs Division (DAR) in the Ministry 

of the Interior. This Fund will help to finance economic and social projects in the municipality. The 

right holders are the direct beneficiaries of the fallouts of leases, through development projects. 

Indeed, DAR opens financial accounts for tribes for the collection of lease revenue and discusses 

with their representatives the possibility of developing, via this financing, socio-economic projects 

for beneficiaries. MAD 242,200/year. 

The project will contribute to RP3409 strengthening works as part of a convention between the 

Casablanca-Settat Region and the Department of Equipment and, in the medium term, invest in the 

construction of a road linking the project to Casablanca-Safi Motorway A5. This is a good 

opportunity to open up Oulad Ghanem municipality and the surrounding area.  

With regard to taxes, the cement project will make substantial annual contributions to business 

licence and council administration taxes part of which will revert to the Oulad Ghanem rural 

municipality.  

Recruitment of local manpower will be a source of income through direct, indirect and induced 

jobs, creating buoyant local economic activities. Factory operations will foster and stimulate the 

local economy through workers’ incomes. Small trades (electricity, plumbing, boiler-making) can 

also be supported when are integrated and solicited. A firm strategy in that direction will contribute 

to local development. In the construction phase, 50 executive jobs and 250 local jobs will generate 

direct incomes of about MAD 11.7 million per year. 

The development of commercial activities will be an indirect, local and ongoing impact of average 

intensity and importance. A local development programme will help to empower women and young 

girls of the area through women-centred socio-economic projects and through schooling support 

and training of young female students and drop-outs.  

This positive impact of the strategy is direct for the development programme beneficiaries and 

indirect for local communities and families. Impact intensity will depend on beneficiary numbers 

and ownership as well as the means, mobilization of partnerships and sustainability of outcomes. 

The project will contribute to cultural development and action will target schools, the ideal place 

to encourage cultural practices among youths. Local traditional practices of cultural value will be 

supported (for example, wool weaving). The objective will be to safeguard these female ancestral 

practices and enhance their economic value.  

In order to contribute to local development and support the projects of various institutional actors 

and civil society, the project’s global managerial policy will include a corporate social strategy 

reflected in its commitment to communities. This commitment is dictated by TEKCIM’s vision of 

its corporate social responsibility. It will be concretized in a socio-economic development support 

programme with the following objectives: (i) support communities and their structures to develop 

an approach and operational mechanisms to improve their living environment through socio-
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economic development projects; (ii) establish a conventional, contractual and financial framework 

that will effectively govern this solidarity and participatory local development process; (iii) 

contribute to building the capacity of local actors (local authorities, community organizations, local 

NGOs locales) with a view to empowering the stakeholders.  

6.2  Summary of Main Negative Impacts in the Construction Phase 

Quarry Operation Phase 

Air: Dust and exhaust gas emissions from the movement of machines, loading, transport and 

explosives. If no mitigation measure is adopted, the concentration of particles produced can indeed 

be 10 times higher than normal in the project’s direct impact area. Its magnitude before mitigation 

is deemed high.  

Noise and vibrations: Sound nuisances due to blasting and the use of operation equipment disturb 

the population. However, the noise and vibrations produced by quarry operations will not be 

perceived in residential areas the closest of which is 4 km from the site.   

Surface water: Risk of contamination by atmospheric particles linked to quarry operations. Given 

the hydrological characteristics of the quarry site, progressive operation will change the surface 

drainage of the site. Runoff could be contaminated by particles linked to quarry operations which 

could modify the sedimentary balance. The risk is average. 

Ground water: Risk of contamination by infiltration of rainwater laden with sediments and/or 

leachates of industrial wastes or heavy machinery lubricants. Considering the geological nature of 

the area, formed of limestone beds that can be jointed and possibly favour infiltration, ground water 

risks being contaminated by the infiltration of rainwater laden with sediments and/or machinery 

lubricants. This might spread pollutants to water points downstream of the site. Before mitigation, 

this risk is deemed high. 

Land and soil: The quarry site is flat land characterized by limestone outcrops. No cultivation takes 

place because of the absence of soil. The impact is therefore negligible.  

Landscape: Quarry operations will affect the morphology and landscape mainly by modifying the 

characteristics of the local landscape and creating voids and access ways. These modifications are 

characterized by glaring morphological contrasts in the landscape expressed in terms of colours and 

lines. Before mitigation, this risk is deemed high. 

Workers’ health and safety: Activities linked to quarry operations are fraught with physical risks 

and a potential for accidents or injuries if safety instructions are not applied. The risks incurred are 

of explosions, projection of blocks (blasting) and of people, equipment or blocks falling from cliff 

faces and talus slopes. The other risks and dangers identified are linked to equipment and trucks 

and mainly concern the risk of site traffic accidents. Those linked to people are diverse (injuries, 

damage, etc.) and can stem from carelessness, negligence or malice. Before mitigation, it is deemed 

high. 

Public security: If security measures are not taken to forbid the population’s access and to comply 

with the statutory limit in force between excavation and the boundaries of the quarry land, quarry 

operations will be a source of accidents for the local population. Before mitigation, it is deemed 

high. 
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Construction Phase of the Factory 

Air Quality: The construction phase can likely generate atmospheric particles. These particles 

come mainly from earthworks and the movement of worksite equipment. Since these are large 

particles that do not remain suspended for long, they cannot be transported over long distances. 

Before mitigation, this risk is deemed average. 

Noise: The noise produced by various equipment used in building the new cement factory will be 

mainly noticed during preparation of foundations, offloading of concrete, construction of metallic 

structures, installation of equipment, site cleaning and test-starting of equipment. The 15-m 

characteristic noise levels of equipment on the construction site will vary between 73 and 90 dB. 

Noise levels will only be faintly perceived by people living closest to the site considering its great 

distance away. This risk is deemed average. 

Surface and ground water: Runoff and ground water could be affected by the construction of the 

cement factory since this water can be laden with particulates. Accidental pollution is also to be 

feared due to possible fuel/lubricant leaks from construction and transport equipment to the ground, 

leading to a potential water contamination risk. This risk is deemed average.  

Road traffic: Construction of the factory will generate supplementary traffic flow of trucks and 

special convoys. To get to the site, trucks will necessarily take the RR301 and RP3409. Estimated 

construction transport flow will increase average traffic in the vicinity of the site by about 30 heavy-

duty vehicles per day. The additional traffic could cause accidents for the local population and users 

of these roads. Before mitigation, this risk is deemed high. 

Workers’ health and safety: Construction site activities entail physical risks and a potential for 

accidents, injuries or diseases due to repeated exposure to mechanical actions. The most common 

construction site accidents are: falling from heights, collision with contusive objects, collision with 

construction equipment (cranes, loaders, hoist, etc.), burns (soldering works), sliding, packaging, 

etc. Before mitigation, this risk is deemed high. 

Waste management: Wastes generated during the construction phase are numerous. They consist 

mainly of inert wastes (land and earthmoving materials, concrete and other inert materials, bricks 

and pellets), ordinary wastes (falling ferrous metals, plastics, formwork timber and paperboards), 

household wastes (residual meals of workers and labourers) and hazardous wastes (paint, glue, 

varnish, bitumen, used oils, etc.). These wastes are a physical risk not only for construction workers 

and visitors but also for the physical environment especially as leachate infiltrates the soil and their 

flow into surface water. Before mitigation, this risk is deemed average. 

Influx of job-seekers and risk of conflicts: Given the scale of the project, an influx of people 

wishing to benefit from job opportunities during the construction phase is to be expected. The 

construction site will attract job-seekers into Oulad Ghanem and neighbouring municipalities and 

even those further off. The risks of insecurity for women, conflicts with the local populations, 

intervention of the forces of law and order could be generated. Given the significant number of 

workers expected in the project’s construction phase, which is about 800 labourers who will mostly 

(nearly 550) come from distant areas, the establishment of workers’ camps will have a negative 

impact by compounding the demographic pressure likely to disrupt social relationships and 

unbalance in the men/women ratio. Social tensions and conflicts are likely to appear as a result. 

The nuisance is however moderate due to the distance of the project site from settlements situated 

3 to 5 km from the nearest settlements and 8 km from the centre of Oulad Ghanem municipality. 

Before mitigation, this risk is deemed moderate. 
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Health and safety of communities: The first impact generated will be road accidents involving 

pedestrians, cyclists, motorcyclists, motorists and other road users living in the area. The population 

living near the access roads to construction sites will be the most affected. This impact is mitigated 

by the distance of inhabited areas from construction activities and roads used by construction 

equipment. Before mitigation, this risk is deemed average. 

Operational Phase of the Factory 

Air quality: The cement production process will be associated with emissions of sulphur dioxide, 

nitrogen oxides, carbon dioxide and particles. The cement factory furnace chimney is 125 m tall 

and 3 m in internal diameter. Dispersion models have shown that the TEKCIM cement factory will 

not add significantly to pollution likely to degrade air quality below the threshold values laid down in 

the regulations in force. The operating characteristics given by the manufacturer are the following: (i) 

gas ejection speed: 18 m/s; (ii) temperature of gases exiting the chimney: 413°K; (iii) NOx 

concentration in fumes: 500 mg/Nm3 (89.2 g/s); (iv) SO2 concentration in the fumes: 400 mg/Nm3 (71.4 

g/s); (v) concentration of particulates in fumes: 50 mg/Nm3 (8.9 g/s); (vi) Particle size distribution 

depending on the filter bags to be put in place. Before mitigation, this risk is deemed high. 

Noise: The technical specifications of the new factory equipment will guarantee that noise levels at 

source are compatible with World Bank recommendations applied in industrial zones. The noise 

estimation map given by the Supplier shows that a level of 60 dBA is below the recommended 

threshold value (70 dBA). For the population living about 4 km from the project site, the noise 

produced by factory equipment will be highly mitigated. Before mitigation, this risk is deemed 

average. 

Landscape: The impacts generated by the installation of the cement factory on the morphology and 

landscape will mainly concern the modifications of the characteristics of the local landscape by the 

construction of buildings, operating infrastructure and access roads. Before mitigation, this risk is 

deemed average. 

Workers’ health and safety: Activities linked to the operation of the cement factory comprise 

chemical, thermal and physical risks and a potential for accidents or injuries if safety instructions 

are not followed. Before mitigation, it is deemed high.  

Road traffic and circulation: The operation of the new cement factory will generate road traffic 

flow owing mainly to the transportation of raw materials, fuel and the sale of cement. The estimated 

additional traffic is on average 100 25-30-ton trucks per day. The traffic linked to the transportation 

of factory staff (200 to 300 people) will be negligible. Before mitigation, it is deemed high.  

Wastes generated by the cement factory: The cement production process does not generate waste 

water. The main wastes generated during operation will be of the household (eateries, toilets, etc.) 

and industrial (carton, wood or metallic packaging, lubricants and various oils, etc.). Before 

mitigation, it is deemed average. 

Influx of job-seekers and stakeholder claims: Movement of persons, assembly near the site and 

development of make-shift housing. Its scale before mitigation is deemed average. The installation 

and operation of the project will revive the local associative spirit. Two major facts will ensue from 

this revival: (i) the emergence of a protest narrative among existing associations and their 

conversion to advocacy; (ii) the birth of new associations advocating social, and conservationist 

issues or speaking on behalf of beneficiaries. Its scale before mitigation is deemed average.  

The project area, including the territory of Oulad Ghanem municipality, does not have historical 

monuments or archaeological sites. No sacred site or place of worship is found there. 
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Factory Dismantling Phase 

The factory dismantling phase consists in the cessation of operations and decommissioning of 

installations and equipment. The main average anticipated impacts will be on air quality, noise, 

workers’ health and safety, etc. Dismantling will follow relevant national and international 

regulations. The lease is concluded for 3 years effective from the date of signing by the convenor 

and is renewable for 9 similar periods, making a total duration of 30 years.  

4.5  Cumulative Impacts 

Since there are no other particular activities in the project’s direct impact area, no cumulative impact 

is anticipated. 

7 Mitigation/Enhancement Measures and Additional Initiatives  

An ESMP was prepared for the project comprising mitigation and enhancement measures. It also 

contains an Environmental Surveillance and Monitoring Programme as well as specific plans to 

mitigate main impacts. Specific management plans were also prepared and are attached as annexes. 

These include: 

 Construction Works Management Plan: It describes the construction strategy and 

plans for all main construction site activities, including temporary facilities 

necessary for any work and for construction, commissioning and performance 

testing (based on the scope of the contract and project specifications) by TEKCIM. 

This document describes works site conditions and the construction methods to be 

used by SGTM during the project installation phase. There is also a description of 

the SGTM organization to supervise sub-contractors. 

 Waste Management Plan: This document describes good practices and statutory 

procedures to be complied with in the management of hazardous and non-hazardous 

wastes generated by TEKCIM activities during the pre-construction, construction 

and operational phases of the cement factory, including the limestone quarry. 

 Hygiene, Health and Environment Plan (HHE) and SOPA-HSE: The site HHE 

Plan is designed as a tool for managing all HHE-related (Hygiene, Safety and 

Environment) subjects during the construction phase. This plan applies to all site 

personnel. The HHE Plan describes the management, scope of action, resources and 

activities to be adapted to the site in the following areas: (i) Safety; (ii) Hygiene and 

Health; (iii) Environment; (iv) Security.  HHE involvement and its objectives are in 

line with the requirements identified in contractual documents, SGTM policy and 

regulations in force. Where no regulation exists, relevant standards will be applied 

including those of the national regulations and the World Bank’s HHE Guidelines. 

This plan comprises the following documents: QSE Manual, Risk Analysis, Posters, 

Reception Form of New Recruits, On-Site Safety Induction Course, Induction 

Guide, Training Schedule, Procedure in case of accident, PPE Procedure, PPE 

distribution form to labourers, Security Shift attendance sheet, Protocol on the 

loading and offloading of goods, fire permit, pre-excavation permit, scaffold 

verification report, etc. 

 Traffic Management Plan: This procedure describes the means deployed to control 

the movement and entry of vehicles on the site, quarries and roads used for project 

needs. This plan aims to determine the intensity vehicle of movements in various 

zones and in particular traffic through the construction area and the roadway as well 
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as quarries. All vehicles must be driven safely and without risk for workers. All 

drivers and equipment/machine operators must undergo an induction and know what 

to do during poor weather conditions and night driving. All traffic rules and 

regulations at the Nador West Med site, quarries and roads used for project needs, 

particularly speed limits, must be followed in accordance with Moroccan laws 

governing road traffic. 

 Trades and Employment Plan: This involves the study on trades-employment for 

the promotion of local employment in a bid to strengthen the project’s social impact. 

 Procedure in case of incidental findings: Pursuant to Articles 45-50 of Dahir No. 

1-06-102 of 18 Joumada I 1427 (15 June 2006) to promulgate Law No. 19-05 to 

amend and supplement Law No. 22-80 on the conservation of historical monuments 

and sites, inscriptions, art objects and antiquities, these instructions regulate the 

procedure to follow in case of discoveries made during quarry operations. 

 Socio-economic Action Plan: Designed thanks to a consultation with local 

stakeholders: local authorities and elected officials, association actors (including 

women associations), and representatives of ethnic groups, this document proposes 

an overview of local socio-economic conditions, key strategic corporate actions and 

how it will contribute to local socio-economic development. The programme covers 

three years, starting with the construction phase and extending over the first year of 

the project’s operation. It is the inaugural phase of TEKCIM’s societal policy and 

establishes its structures. The programme targets the following main objectives : (i) 

support communities and their structures to develop an approach and operational 

mechanisms so as to improve their living surroundings, through socio-economic 

development projects, establish a conventional, contractual and financial framework 

to effectively regulate this process of local solidarity-based development, (ii) 

Contribute to building the capacity of local stakeholders (local authorities, 

community organizations, local NGOs) in order to empower them. 

 CO2 Emissions Monitoring Plan: The aim of the plan is to define parameters to be 

considered when calculating CO2 emissions linked to TEKCIM activities as well as 

the method of calculation to be applied. CO2 emissions will be calculated once yearly 

during the month of March of each year ‘N’ to calculate year ‘N-1’ emissions. 

TEKCIM’s HHE Coordinator will be responsible for data collection. The collected 

data will be validated by the plant manager before calculations begin. The first CO2 

emissions assessment will be conducted 12 months after the cement factory furnace 

is commissioned. 

 Emergency Procedure: This procedure describes the means and measures to be 

deployed to manage as soon as possible security and environmental emergencies at 

sea or on land. It applies to all project staff and helps to: (i) assess the state of the 

victim and administer first aid on the scene of accident as from the first alert; (ii) 

assess the state of the victim or patient to be evacuated if necessary towards 

appropriate medical structures; (iii) repatriate the victim to his/her country of origin 

after stabilization, with or without medical escort; (iv) deal with pollutions and fire.  

 Stakeholder Participation Plan (SPP): The SPP design requires that project 

consultation plans with external stakeholders must be communicated and understood 

by all stakeholders during all the project development phases. It presents the 

approach followed by the project to implement a comprehensive programme of 

dialogue with all groups of stakeholders, pursuant to Moroccan legislation, and 
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donor performance criteria. This SPP rests on and is based on the existing public 

consultation and disclosure practices and systems followed up to this point during 

the planning of the TEKCIM project.   

Quarry Operation Phase 

Air: The main measures envisaged are: (i) Reducing speed; (ii) Planting vegetation screens; (iii) 

Equipping drilling machines with a dust removal system; (iv) occasional sprinkling of access roads 

to mine faces. 

Noise and vibrations: (i) Use front priming with a short-delay detonator; (ii) fill holes with 

materials to cushion the detonation provoked by the explosive; (iii) undertake blasting at fixed 

times; (iv) Draw up a communication programme to inform the population about the plan and 

blasting schedule.  

Surface water: Build a drainage system to avoid external runoff from entering the quarry.  

Groundwater:  (i) Collection of maintenance operation wastes (lubricating oil for machines, 

grease, fuels, etc.) and their elimination by a specialized operator who will be tasked with packaging 

and supplying them to cement factories to be used as alternative fuel ; (ii) laying out of an area for 

equipment maintenance equipped with retention tank and draining network; (iii) establishment of 

sceptic tanks; (iv) covering of highly permeable quarry areas, especially on the equipment 

maintenance site, through two 15-cm layers of clay each compacted by Optimum Proctor at least 

at 95% to ensure its water-tightness and avoid the risk of accidental pollution by hydrocarbons and 

lubricating oils.  

Landscape: (i) Planting and strengthening of visual vegetation screens; (ii) Choice of local and 

spontaneous treelike, shrub and herbaceous species in order to constitute a diversified full screen 

that blends into the landscape. 

Workers’ health and safety: (i) Compulsory wearing of  PPE equipment in compliance with 

applicable standards; (ii) Construction helmets and shoes at all times and everywhere; (iii) 

eyeglasses to protect eyes at all times and everywhere; (iv) reflecting vests during works in poorly-

lit areas at all times and everywhere; (v) safety shoes; (v) ear-plugs for the protection of workers 

exposed to noise levels that are higher than the defined limits; (vi) masks when working in dusty 

environments; (vii) gloves to protect the hands; (viii) Delineation of operating limits of construction 

equipment; (ix) establishment of adequate first aid facilities and materials and means of emergency 

evacuation; (x) design of a safety management plan in compliance with the labour safety rules and 

practices in force; (xi) organization of training sessions on the safety of workers. 

Public Security: (i) In association with the Regional Directorate of Equipment, TEKCIM SA will 

strengthen RP 3409; (ii) build a fence or earth mound barrier, respecting the 20-m statutory limit 

between the excavation and the boundary of the quarry land; (iii) TEKCIM SA will comply with 

legal provisions relating to roads; (iv) erect signs indicating the surroundings of the quarry in order 

to avoid risks. 

Factory Construction Phase 

Air Quality: All measures will be taken to avoid spilling dust, rubble, mud or works materials 

around the worksite and on road surfaces, shoulders and sidewalks. Arrangements will also be made 

to limit dust due to works. Suitable construction and transport equipment and methods will be used. 

Noise: Using equipment in good order helps to reduce sound nuisances. Works will also follow a 

timetable defined by the regulations.  
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Surface and groundwater: (i) Waste products will be collected and recycled to enhance their 

value; (ii) TEKCIM SA will contact the technical services of the municipality concerned to collect 

unrecycled solid wastes produced during the construction phase of the cement factory; (iii) wastes 

and building materials will be quickly eliminated, lubricating oils packaged and eliminated off-site, 

household garbage and oily rags picked up while spilled inflammable liquids will be promptly 

cleaned up. 

Road traffic: (i) Limit the speed of moving trucks; (ii) Apply the Highway Code and limit the 

payload of trucks to the statutory level; (iii) Sensitize equipment drivers on road safety. 

Public security: This will involve: (i) demarcating the construction site area; (ii) inform the local 

population as soon as works start, by erecting road signs. 

Workers’ health and safety: (i) Compulsory wearing of PPE equipment in compliance with 

applicable standards; (ii) Delineation of areas for moving equipment; (iii) Establishment of 

appropriate first aid facilities and materials and means of emergency evacuation; (iv) Preparation 

of a safety management plan based on the labour safety rules and practices in force; (v) 

Organization of training sessions for personnel on safety. An HHE and SOPA-HHE Plan was 

prepared to handle issues related to the health and safety of workers 

Waste management: The concern here will be to implement the measures defined in the wastes 

management plan. These are: (i) forbid the burning of wastes on the worksite; (ii) have watertight 

bins on the worksite clearly labelled and placed close to the source of production of the wastes; (iii) 

clean up the worksite regularly; (iv) sort out the wastes in the bin as planned; (v) place hazardous 

wastes exclusively in areas reserved for them; (vi) storage areas of hazardous wastes must be 

watertight and equipped with retention tanks, placed away from the elements and provided with 

intervention means in case of accidental leakage (absorbent materials, flotation, collection sacs 

etc.) ; (vii) contract specialized and authorized companies for the collection, treatment, recycling 

and/or development of hazardous and non-hazardous wastes; (viii) record quantities of wastes 

evacuated by type and demand a Hazardous Waste Tracking System (HWTS) form for hazardous 

wastes; (ix) staff handling wastes must be equipped with adequate PPE (gloves, masks, shoes, 

eyeglasses) ; (x) formally forbid smoking in the waste storage area. No-smoking signs must be 

places at these areas. 

Factory Operation Phase 

Air/Land and soil: The concern here will be to: (i) remove dust and smoke from the firing line and 

that of the grinding workshop using a filter bag ensuring dust concentrations meeting the relevant 

international standards in force (below 50 mg/Nm3); (ii) aspirate the surplus air from the cooling 

of the clinker using a bag filter before its release into the atmosphere; (iii) equip the grinding 

workshop with petcoke, transporters’ piers, bag filter air-slides; (iv) Cover stocks of raw materials 

and clinker, conveyor belts; (v)  equip the main chimney with an opacimeter for the continuous 

control of dust emissions; (vii) analyse gases exiting the furnace.  

This will also involve implementing the GHG emissions monitoring plan. 

Noise: This involves: (i) technical specifications of the new factory equipment guaranteeing noise 

levels at source that are compatible with World Bank recommendations applied in industrial zones; 

(ii) the mapping, after commissioning of the factory, of noise following a pre-established sampling 

plan targeting the nearest houses. 

Water resources: (i) Establish a drainage system allowing external rainwater to pass by and be 

evacuated from the site; (ii) construct a treatment unit for waste water generated by the factory:  
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Workers’ health and safety: The concern will be to implement the HHE Plan with the following 

measures: (i) compulsory wearing of PPE equipment in compliance with applicable standards; (ii) 

establishment of appropriate first aid facilities and materials; (iii) provision of adequate means for 

emergency evacuation; (iv) preparation of a security management plan based on labour safety rules 

and regulations in force. 

Road traffic and circulation: TEKCIM will implement the traffic management plan with inter 

alia the following actions: (i) consultations with the Provincial Directorate of Equipment to 

improve the section of provincial road No. 3409 to be used by the future cement factory; (ii) 

transportation of factory workers by coach to reduce traffic congestion; (iii) putting in place of road 

safety signs; (iv) creation of roundabouts to ease traffic and enhance safety at intersections at the 

factory entrance; (v) imposition of speed limits for trucks; (vi) application of the highway code and 

limitation of the payload of trucks to comply with regulations; (vii) sensitization of equipment 

drivers on road safety. 

Influx of job-seekers: This will involve (i) institutionalizing recruitment through partnership with 

ANAPEC (National Employment and Skills Promotion Agency) which will support recruitment 

operations while taking into consideration the social specificities of the area; (ii) contributing 

alongside ANAPEC to the qualification of young job-seekers for a stable integration.  

Security of communities: In addition to implementing the HHE Plan, this will involve: (i) 

improving RP3409 as part of a convention between Casablanca-Settat Region and the Department 

of Equipment; (ii) linking the site to motorway A5 in the medium term via the planned road to 

ensure secured access to the site; (iii) developing, communicating and implementing road safety 

and accident prevention measures for the local population; (iv) ensuring adequate signage in 

surrounding areas and in the works zone; (v) developing the safe entrances/exits of worksites to 

hinder as little as possible population displacements. 

Stakeholders: The concern will be to implement SPP making it possible inter alia to: (i) develop 

a partnership strategy with stakeholders, including the civil society to foster social relationships and 

enhance the positive action of association actors; and (ii) institute dialogue around societal projects 

as a proactive approach to avoid situations of reaction to demands. 

Social Enhancement Measures and Additional Initiatives 

Local Employment Promotion Plan: The conception of employment within the TEKCIM project 

aims to better bring on board the challenges of training and employment at local and zonal levels, 

bearing on the project value chain. TEKCIM thus claims to promote a societal project consistent 

with its resolute corporate model supporting sustainable development. The proposed design, which 

factors in local social development needs, is based on a constructive vision of capacity building and 

empowerment of youths who must see in this long-term support rather than short-lived assistance. 

This conception rests on institutional mechanisms in place and considers that all stakeholders, 

universities, OFPPT, ANAPEC, municipalities, province, region, etc. must be involved in its 

implementation as part of solidarity-based albeit differentiated responsibility. The design comprises 

six major areas and is treated along the following directions: (i) training, education and research; 

(ii) promotion of local employment; (iii) promotion of activities that generate financial incentives 

and supervision.  

Socio-economic Development:  

The thrust on socio-economic development consists in supporting economic activities that foster 

economic integration and creating opportunities for youths and women to develop their skills and 

fit into the economic sector. Working in an institutional framework and avoiding to individualize 
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actions is crucial to success. An integrated approach that blends literacy, skills development and 

accompaniment will be adopted. The objectives targeted here are to: (i) favour income-generating 

activities for women; (ii) support youth employability through appropriate training and technical 

and financial support; (iii) support the development of weaving practices; (iv) contribute to the 

effort to develop and structure frameworks of solidarity-based economic activities (associations, 

cooperatives).  

 Education support: This will involve contributing to improving conditions of 

schooling by: (i) rehabilitating the Oulad Ahmed school (Oulad Ghanem 

municipality) and Al Akkad satellite school (Oulad Aissa municipality); (ii) 

providing the college with sanitary and educational equipment; (iii) providing 

students’ homes with educative equipment; (iv) purchasing a school bus; (v) 

equipping wells in the Oulad Ghanem high school with a photo-voltaic system. 

These actions will benefit 320 students including 180 girls from Rgagda villages and 

Chnatoua and 1,100 students from Oulad Ghanem municipality, 376 of them girls. 

 Support for local economic development: Actions concerning this thrust are: (i) a 

livestock project for women; (ii) three literacy classes for women; (iii) a qualifying 

training programme for youths; (iv) Support for the creation of an alternative 

agriculture cooperative.  

 Promotion of local cultural, sports and spiritual life: These objectives are subdivided 

into the following actions: (i) create a neighbourhood field; (ii) support the cultural 

and sports activities of schools; (iii) create two product weaving and enhancement 

workshops. The main beneficiaries are: 1,500 youths from Rgagda villages and 

2,000 youths including 750 girls from schools in Oulad Ghanem municipalities. The 

beneficiaries include 100 poor women of the Aissa and Chnatoua villages, 60 women 

from neighbouring villages (2 at Rgagda and 1 at Chnatoua), and Rgadga farmers. 

Accessibility: This thrust has to do with support for the road network linking neighbouring villages 

to the rest of the municipality. The existing roads or paths will be developed. The main beneficiaries 

are the Rgagda, Aissa and Chnatoua villages. 

Factory Operation Phase 

During this phase, all specific traffic management, HHE and waste management plans, etc. will be 

applied. 

8. Surveillance/Monitoring of Environmental and Social Management Plan and 

 ESMP Cost 

The project will be managed by an environmental and social management officer whose task will 

be to supervise the proper implementation of mitigation measures and verify the compliance with 

environmental specifications signed by contractors. He/she will be always present on the worksite 

to ensure the regular monitoring of works until acceptance. The works environmental surveillance 

programme will be an integral part of environmental and social reports prepared for each 

component by consultancy firms charged with conducting the PD and FD studies. It also features 

in BDs and special consultants shortlist files. Works contracts will also contain penalties applicable 

to contractors in case of non-compliance with specific environmental and social technical 

prescriptions. Contractors will refer to environmental assessments in order to mitigate or offset 

risks incurred by the physical, natural and human environment. Annual donor supervision missions 
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will make it possible to assess the quality and compliance of the project’s environmental and social 

monitoring.  

Monitoring Indicators 

Preparation Phase of the Cement Factory 

The main surveillance and monitoring indicators are: 

 General state of equipment and machines; 

 Presence and tightness of platforms; 

 Wearing of PPEs; 

 Number of people treated at the infirmary; 

 Information sessions; 

 Training sessions ; 

 Accident statistics ; 

 Complaints and how they are handled. 

During Operational Phase 

The main supervision and monitoring indicators are: 

 Water quality parameters (hydrocarbons, NH4, coliforms, MES, DBO, DCO, etc.); 

 Air quality parameters (NO2, SO2, PM 10, CO2); 

 Noise levels; 

 Production, storage, recycling and elimination of wastes; 

 Wearing of PPEs; 

 Accident statistics ; 

 Complaints and how they are managed. 

ESMP Cost 

The global cost of the ESMP including project enhancement actions is estimated at MAD 38.88 

million, or about 1.6% of the project’s total cost. It is broken down as indicated in the following 

table. 
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Component Estimated Costs in 

MAD 

Quarry operation phase  

Air quality and noise 150,000 

Surface water 960,000 

Ground water 530,000 

Land and soil 100,000 

Landscape  6,400,000 

Workers’ health and safety (plus a provision of MAD 50,000/year) 500,000 

Public security 1,330,000 

Sub-total 49,470,000 

Factory construction phase  

Land and soil 300,000 

Public security 80,000 

Road traffic and movement 40,000 

Workers’ health and safety 300,000 

Waste management 550,000 

Sub-total 1,270,000 

Factory operation phase  

Atmospheric emissions 15,190,000 

Noise  125,000 

Water resources 1,250,000 

Plant cover and landscape 11,800,000 

Workers’ health and safety 450,000 

Road traffic and circulation 3,020,000 

Sub-total 21,215,000 

Factory dismantling phase  

Provision for all measures 1,140,000 

Social development actions  

Educational support 1,200,000 

Support for local economic development 2,800,000 

Accessibility 200,000 

Sub-total 4,200,000 

TOTAL  38,875,000 

 

9.  Public Consultations and Dissemination 

9.1. Country and AfDB Requirements 

Morocco’s key environmental protection laws and regulations are: (i)  Dahir No. 1-14-09 of 4 

joumada l 1435 (6 March 2014) to promulgate Framework Law No. 99-12 on the National 

Environment and Sustainable Development Charter; (ii) Law No. 12-03 on Environmental Impact 

Assessments, promulgated by Dahir No. 1-03-06 of 10 Rabii I 1424 (12 May 2003), establishing 

the list of projects subject to the conduct and volume of impact assessments; (iv) Decree No. 2-04-

564 of 5 kaada 1429 (4 November 2008) laying down conditions for the organization and conduct 

of public investigations on projects subject to Environmental Impact Assessments (B.O. No. 5684 

of 20 November 2008). The duration of the public investigation is twenty (20) days. After this 

period, the committee prepares a public investigation report based on observations contained in the 

register in which all remarks and proposals made by the local population about the project are noted. 

According to AfDB’s 2013 ISS, the Bank undertakes to ensure throughout the environmental and 

social assessment process that the Borrower or Client organizes transparent consultations with the 

affected communities, in particular with vulnerable groups to facilitate their free, early and 

informed participation in decisions on the prevention or management of environmental and social 

impacts. (i) Free: from intimidation or coercion; (ii) early: timely with regard to the assessment 

process, in order to allow enough time to access and understand information and prepare answers; 
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(iii) informed: providing in advance, relevant, comprehensible and accessible information in the 

appropriate language. As demonstrated in the following sections, these requirements were met 

throughout the process in terms of both the conduct of ESIA and the resettlement plan. 

9.2 Public Consultations During ESIA/ESMP Preparation and Validation  

Pursuant to national regulations, the public enquiry related to the TEKCIM cement project was 

opened from 28/01/2017 to 16/02/2017 at the Oulad Ghanem rural municipality headquarters. For 

environmental acceptability to be granted, meetings of the National Impact Assessment Committee 

(CNEI) were held at the Department of the Environment on 26 April 2017 and then on 19 July 2017 

to consider the TEKCIM cement project’s environmental impact assessment. 

As part of this cement project environmental assessment, TEKCIM SA organized a public 

consultation on the project’s environmental and social impact assessment at the headquarters of 

El Jadida Province on Thursday 16 March 2017. During this public consultation, several parties 

and stakeholders including provincial and local authorities, State external services, NGOs, the 

civil society and representatives of the local population, were invited. The aim of the consultation 

was to inform all stakeholders and the local population concerned of the results of the project 

environmental and social impact assessment, answer their questions and gather their views 

regarding their appreciations, objections and proposals. Preliminary communication of useful and 

relevant information on the project and the environmental and social assessment was done, 

focusing not only on the risks and negative social and environmental impacts but also on 

measures and actions planned to reduce and mitigate them. Information on the consultation was 

relayed to the local population through the local authority and elected municipal officials. NGOs 

were also invited. Official invitations were sent to several stakeholders inviting them to 

participate in the public consultation. The invitations were accompanied by the summary project 

ESIA in Arabic and French. Proceedings commenced at 10:00 a.m. Most participants 

acknowledged the project’s importance for the country’s development and congratulated 

TEKCIM SA for this initiative of involving the public in the environmental assessment. After 

gathering the statements of attendees, the representatives of TEKCIM SA and ADS Maroc 

provided answers to the various statements. No objection was noted during this public 

consultation. The consultations ended at 12:30 local time. 

The objective of the first phase of consultations was to familiarise stakeholders with the project 

during its preparation and presentation of the socio-economic stakes and potential impacts of the 

project. The schedule of consultations during this phase is as follows: 
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Table 2: Schedule of Consultations 

Date Person, group, organization Object Outcomes 

Nov 2016 Secretariat for the Environment 
Project presentation and discussion of 

the impact assessment 

Commencement of 

impact assessment 

2014 
Division of Rural Affairs (El 

Jadida) 

Project presentation and discussion on 

availability of land 

Assessment of the land 

and determination of its 

procurement 

2016 Directorate of State Lands 

Project presentation and discussion on 

availability of land  

Discussion of land 

procurement 

arrangements 

2014 

Representatives of the collective 

land concerned by the project 

(Naibs) and claimants 

Project presentation and discussion on 

availability of land by the company 

Community’s agreement 

to cede the land to the 

project 

2014 

Chairperson of Oulad Ghanem 

municipality and the local 

government representative 

Project presentation and discussion of 

environmental and social impacts and the 

regulations in force on the distances to 

be respected between the quarry and the 

village 

Information 

dissemination to the  

population 

 

It is noteworthy that the Stakeholder Participation Plan (SPP) was prepared describing the 

methodology by which local communities, stakeholders and the concerned parties were consulted 

as part of the project and will be consulted in the remaining stages.  

The summary ESIA will be published on the Bank’s website at least 60 days before the project 

is submitted to the Board of Directors of the Bank. 

Implementation Schedule of Future Consultation Actions 

Phases and Actions 

1 month 

before 

works 

Works 

Commencem

ent  

0-1 

year 

1-2 

yrs 
2-3 yrs 

3-4 

yrs 
4-5 yrs 

5-6 

yrs 

Establishment of 

communication 

and information 

tools 

Information 

Office 

        

Website 
        

Construction 

phase 

Forum *  * * *    

Meetings 

with key 

stakeholders 

  * * * 
* * 

* 
* * *    

Other public 

meetings 
  * * * * * *    

Operation phase Forum      * * * 
 

The community liaison officer (CLC) will put in place the third phase of the participation 

programme. He will forward the populations’ questions and concerns to the supervision team. 

Furthermore, feedback will be provided to the stakeholders. The HHE and corporate social units, 
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created during the construction phase will be maintained during the operation phase and tailored 

to the new needs.  

Complaints Management 

The project will set up an extrajudicial mechanism for treating complaints and disputes requiring 

explanations and the search for solutions. Each affected person, while maintaining  

 Registration of complaints by TEKCIM; 

 Processing of complaints by TEKCIM until a decision is taken to close a complaint 

after actions by TEKCIM; 

 Arbitration by amicable settlement, involving a committee if plaintiff is not satisfied 

with the TEKCIM’s action on his/her complaint. 

 Figure : Complaints Settlement Mechanism 
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All grievances on ES aspects emanating from stakeholders are recorded in registers available at 

company headquarters and/or the project site. Grievances can be received either in writing (letter, 

email, fax) or orally (via the villagers or their representatives, telephone). Secondly, TEKCIM’s 

staff tasked with registering grievances will ensure that all useful information for their processing 

is noted. The following are considered as stakeholders: the local population living inside the project 

area, Government officials, shareholders, lenders, sub-contractors, clients, NGOs and all other 

parties affected by the project impacts. The local populations are informed of the existence of this 

mechanism and the opening of registers for receiving grievances at places indicated during public 

consultations and via their legal representatives. A note on the application of this mechanism will 

also be posted at the Oulad Ghanem municipality during the first three months after validation of 

this document. 

Each grievance that is submitted will be the subject to a separate file and will comprise documents 

attesting to the submission of the complaint received (letter, photograph, report, etc.) and a 

grievance processing/follow-up form specifying the actions undertaken by TEKCIM.  

All grievances must be addressed to the stakeholder relations officer, namely Mr. Zenjari Abdelilah 

whose contact details are presented below. 

P.O. Box: 2, Boulevard Zerktouni, Casablanca (this address will be replaced by that of the project 

site during the construction and operation phases). 

Email : azenjari@yahoo.fr 

Tel : + 212 673 077 099 

Fax : + 212 522 320 569 

10 Residual Impacts and Environmental Risk Management 

10.1 Residual Negative Impacts 

No significant average or strong residual negative impact is expected after application of mitigation 

measures. The residual negative impacts are minor and are not the subject of particular measures.   

10.2  Environmental Risk 

Depending on the nature of installations and activities, the main risks are explosion, fire, leakages 

of toxic products and their dissemination in the environment (water, air and soil) and harm to the 

personnel. An emergency intervention plan was prepared and describes the resources and measures 

to be implemented to ensure that security and environmental emergencies occurring at sea and on 

land are handled as soon as possible. It applies to the entire project staff and helps to: (i) assess the 

state of the victim and give him/her first aid on the scene of the accident from the alert to the first 

aid; (ii) assess the state of a victim or patient and evacuate him if necessary towards appropriate 

medical facilities; (iii) repatriate the victim to his/her country of origin after stabilization, with or 

without medical escort; and (iv) manage pollutions and fires. 

10.3 Climatic Risks 

Although the project area is not subject to any particular climatic risks, the cement factory will 

contribute to greenhouse gas emissions, especially CO2. The new CTEKCIM factory’s CO2 

emissions are estimated at 960,400 tons of CO2 equivalent/yearly. Morocco’s Intended Nationally 

Determined Contribution (INDC) is anchored institutionally in the National Sustainable 

Development Strategy (SNDD). Although Morocco focuses its efforts in the energy sector, its 
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greenhouse gas (GHG) reduction targets will be met thanks to the measures taken in all sectors of 

the economy, based on sector strategies and action plans especially in agriculture, water, wastes, 

forestry, energy, industry and housing. It factors in the development of industries, including projects 

in the cement sector. Morocco is committed to reducing its GHG emissions by 32% in 2030 

compared to emissions projected for the same year, based on a “business as usual” scenario. 

Although the cement factory will discharge significant quantities of CO2, it will benefit from actions 

undertaken by Morocco to develop renewable energies and reduce the carbon footsteps of its 

electricity network to which the factory will be connected. 

11. Institutional Capacities  

The following organizational chart indicates the institutional capacities envisaged to manage the 

TEKCIM cement project. HHE supervisors deployed on the site will work under the control of a 

site HHE office who will be under the responsibility of a base HHE manager at central level. 

TEKCIM intends to create a Health, Safety and Environment (HSE) unit and a Societal Action (SA) 

Unit. These two units will be responsible, each in its own sphere, not only for consultation and 

dissemination actions after ESIA closing but also for post-ESIA engagement actions. TEKCIM 

intends to appoint a community liaison officer (CLC) in that regard to steer the entire consultations 

and corporate social action process. This key staff member will ensure ESMP implementation 

during works and the operational effectiveness of the contractor and its sub-contractors. His/her 

recruitment will be part of the conditions of the Bank financing. 

Also, TEKCIM SA will ensure that staff, at all levels of the organization, are properly trained to 

effectively and safely do their job. Training sessions will be organized for all staff by the HHE team 

and external organizations. These sessions will be supplemented in situ by others offered on 

welcoming new arrivals on the worksite: the “safety quarter-hour” held regularly and based on 

visual communication methods such as posters. First aid training sessions will also be organized by 

authorized bodies in order for 10% of worksite staff to become first aid attendants. The latter will 

be recognizable by their vests with the inscription “SECOURISTE” on the back. On the first day 

of arrival and before commencing work on the site, each collaborator must attend a safety induction 

drill. 
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12. Conclusion  

The study has revealed in general that the project will have significant positive impacts in terms of 

social benefits. Similarly, the project will generate negative, mainly environmental impacts in terms 

of GHG emissions. Nevertheless, all negative impacts anticipated can be effectively handled 

through proper implementation of the environmental safeguards defined in the ESMP. This ESIA 

was submitted to the National ESIA Committee which declared the project environmentally 

acceptable on 19 July and issued the environmental acceptability on 17 August 2017. 

13. References and Contacts  

The summary was prepared based on the following documents: 

 ESIA REPORT, 2017. TEKCIM CEMENT PROJECT, EL JADIDA PROVINCE, 

KINGDOM OF MOROCCO, ADS MAROC, SEPTEMBER 2017, 258p; 

 ESMP REPORTS, 2017. TEKCIM CEMENT PROJECT, EL JADIDA 

PROVINCE, KINGDOM OF MOROCCO, ADS MAROC, SEPTEMBER 2017, 

47p+ANNEXES. 

For additional information, please contact: 

For TEKCIM 

 Mr. Zenjari Abdelilah, Morocco, Email : azenjari@yahoo.fr Tel : + 212 673 077 099 

For the African Development Bank (AfDB) 
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Annex 1 

The project’s effluents must comply with the general limits stipulated by Moroccan regulations for direct 

discharges into the natural environment. The main pollution indicators are: (i) DBO5: 100 mgO2/l; (ii) DCO: 

500 mgO2/l; (iii) MES: 50 mg/l. 

Threshold values for Direct Liquid Discharges - Moroccan Order 

PARAMETER MOROCCO PROJECT  

Temperature in °C 30 

pH 6.5 – 8.5 [1] 

MES mg/l 50 

Kjeldah Nitrogen mg N /l 30 [2] 

Total Phosphorus P mg P/l 10 2 

DCO mg O2/l 500 2 

DBO5 mg O2/l 100 2 

Active Chlorine Cl2 mg/l 0.2 

Chlorine Dioxide ClO2 mg/l 0.05 

Aluminium Al mg/l 10 

Detergents mg/l (anionic, cationic and non-ionic) 3 

Conductivity in µs/cm 2700 [3] 

Salmonella/5000ml Absence  

Choleric Vibrios/5000ml Absence  

Free Cyanide (CN) mg/l 0.1 

Free Sulphides (S2-) mg/l 1 

Fluorides (F) mg/l 15 

Phenol Index mg/l 0.3 

Hydrocarbons mg/l 10 

Oils and Greases mg/l 30 

Antimony (Sb) mg/l 0.3 

Silver (Ag) mg/l 0.1 

Arsenic (As) mg/l 0.1 

Barium (Ba) mg/l 1 

Cadmium (Cd) mg/l 0.2 

Cobalt (Co) mg/l 0.5 

Total Copper (Cu) mg/l 0.5 

Total Mercury (Hg) mg/l 0.05 

Total Lead (Pb) mg/l 0.5 

Total Chromium (Cr) mg/l 2 

Hexavalent Chromium (Cr) mg/l 0.2 

Total Tin (Sn) mg/l 2 

Manganese (Mn) mg/l 1 

Total Nickel (Ni) mg/l 0.5 

Selenium (Se) mg/l 0.1 

Total Zinc (Zn) mg/l 5 

Iron (Fe) mg/l 3 

AOX mg/l 5 

 Source: Moroccan Order to fix threshold values of direct liquid discharges   

Outside Air Quality 

The threshold values of concentration of outside air retained are those recommended by Moroccan 

legislation and presented in Table 4 below: 

  

                                                 
[1] : 6.5 to 9 if neutralization is done with lime 
[2] : More severe values must be set in the authorization order depending on the quality objectives of the receiving environment 
[3]  In case of water being discharge in inland surface water. 
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Thresholds Retained for Outside Air Quality 

Pollutant Nature of Threshold Threshold Values 

  

Sulphur dioxide (SO2) 

(µg/m3) 

Threshold value for health 

protection 

125 centiles 99.2 of daily averages 

Threshold value for 

ecosystems protection 

20 annual average. 

  

Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

(µg/m3) 

Threshold value for health 

protection 

200 centiles 98 of hourly averages 

50 annual averages. 

Threshold value for plant 

protection 

30 annual averages. 

Carbon monoxide (CO) 

(mg/m3) 

Threshold value for health 

protection 
10 daily maximum of back-to-back 

average over 8 h. 

Particulates (µg/m3) Threshold value for health 

protection 

50 centile 90.4 of daily averages; 

MP10. 

 Sources: Decree No. 2-09-286 of 20 hija 1430 (8 December 2009) laying down air quality 

 standards and air surveillance methods. 

 Noise 

Noise emission thresholds recommended by the World Bank were retained for the project since there was 

no Moroccan standard. They are indicated in Table 5 below: 

Noise Emission Thresholds Retained 

Receptor 

Authorized maximum noise level 
(Hourly measurements in dB(A)) 

Day 
(07:00 - 22:00) 

Night 
(22:00 - 7:00) 

Residential, institutional, educational/school 55 45 

Industrial, commercial 70 70 
Sources: Environmental, Health and Safety Guidelines. (EHS). World Bank, 2007. 

If the existing background noise is higher than the thresholds recommended by the World Bank, the increase 

caused by the project should not exceed 3 dB(A). 


